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Finally after what seems like a long half term, we’re approaching the Easter 

holidays. These last 7 weeks have seen a lot of changes especially with the 

staffing but once again the children have just got on with their learning and 

have been a credit to St Patrick’s. 

It’s a very short half term when we come back - just 4 weeks - but it will be 

a busy one with both Year 6 and 2 taking their SATS. We will also have our 

Year 3 children receiving their first Holy Communion. We would like to ask 

you to pray for all these children as they prepare for the next few weeks.  

Easter Assemblies 
You should have all received a flyer detailing our Easter assemblies and telling 

you which one your child is involved with. Parents and carers are welcome to 

attend all. Please enter the school via the KS2 playground and not the school 

office. In summary they are: 

 

Tuesday 9th April, 9.15am: Year 4 perform Jesus in the Garden of Gethsemane 

Wednesday 10th April, 9.15am: Year 5 perform Jesus Appears Before Pontius Pilot   

Friday 12th April, 9.15am: Fr. Dawid and Year 6 lead us in Stations of the Cross  



 

Friday Fundraisers for Lent 
Thank you so much for all your support for our Lent Friday Fundraisers.  

So far we have managed to raise over 

£350 for our Lent charities. Still to come is 

our jelly sale, a 10p sale and our Easter Egg 

raffle. We know we have asked a lot of you 

over the last few weeks and your support 

is very much appreciated. The children 

have very much enjoyed organising these 

events and taking ownership of the  

activities. 

Dress Down Day 
On Friday 12th April, we are joining in with  

other schools across the City of Wolverhampton 

to take part in the Mayors dress down day. This 

is an annual event and the Mayor’s charities 

this year are : Inspire You, the Multiple Sclerosis 

Therapy Centre, Kingswood Trust and the Good 

Shepherd Relief in Need. 

All we ask is a £1 contribution in exchange for 

pupils wearing their own clothes - please note 

no make-up allowed. 

All schools who join in 

will be entered into a 

prize draw to win  

afternoon tea in the 

Mayors Parlour.  

Easter Egg Draw 
Staff have very kindly donated a number 

of Easter Eggs for the children’s Easter Egg 

draw taking place on Friday 12th April.  

Each child will be allowed one entry for 

50p. Year 6 pupils will come around to the 

classes and collect the 

money, so if your child 

would like the chance 

to win an Easter Egg, 

please ensure they 

have the money with 

them in class. 



 

Father Hudson Boxes 
You can now start to return your Good 

Shepherd boxes 

to school if you 

wish. It’s a big job 

to count all the 

money so we can 

start as soon as 

you bring them in. 

Thank You. 

 

Themed School Dinner 

On Wednesday 10th April, our kitchen are 

putting on a themed lunch for Easter.  

If your child does not usually have dinners 

and would like to try one of the meals, 

please let us know. 

The menu for the day is as follows: 

 

If your child is in Reception, Year 1 or 2, 

there is no cost. Years 3-6, the cost of this 

is £2.30 unless you are entitled to free 

school meals. Please let the school office 

know if you would like your child to have 

this and pay there. 

MENU 
Wednesday 10th April 

Roast Beef or Roast Chicken 

Yorkshire Pudding & Gravy 

or 

Roasted Vegetable & Cheese Flan (v) 

 

Served with: 

Roasted & Creamed Potatoes 

Fresh Carrots, Cauliflower Cheese 

Savoy Cabbage 

 

Followed by: 

Chocolate Nest with Mini Egg 

Shortbread Easter Biscuits 

Yoghurt or Fruit Salad 

Y4 Concert 
Our Year 4 pupils will be putting on a 

presentation of their violin skills on 

Thursday 11th April 

at 9.15am. 

All parents are  

invited to attend and 

see what their  

children and the  

music service have 

been upto. 

Collection of Pupils 
All parents are reminded that children 

cannot go home with anyone who is 16 

years old or under. We are experiencing 

an increased number of cases where  

siblings are sent to collect children but 

they are not old enough.  

If this is the case, you will be called to ask 

an adult to come and collect your child. 

We will not let them go off site with a  

minor.  

Please bear in mind this is a safeguarding 

issue and done to protect your child. 



Diary Dates 

Tuesday 9th April - Y4 Easter Assembly, 9.15am, parents welcome 

Tuesday 9th April - Y3 First Confessions, 3.30pm 

** 

Wednesday 10th April - Y5 Easter Assembly, 9.15am, parents welcome 

Wednesday 10th April - Easter themed lunch 

Wednesday 10th April - Easter Bonnet Parade, 2.30pm 

** 

Thursday 11th April - Y4 Music Concert, 9.15am 

** 

Friday 12th April - Stations of the Cross family service, 9.15am 

Friday 12th April - Easter Egg raffle draw 

Friday 12th April - Break Up for Easter holidays 

** 

Monday 29th April - School Re-Opens 

** 

Tuesday 7th May - Y3 trip to Pooles Caverns 

Tuesday 7th May - Dental checks for 5year olds 

** 

Wednesday 8th May - Y5 Greek Day 

** 

Thursday 9th May - Y4 Saxon Day 

** 

Friday 10th May - Class photos / Y6 Leavers photos 
 

St Patrick’s RC Primary School 
Graiseley Lane, Wednesfield, Wolverhampton, WV11 1PG 

Tel: 01902 556451     Email : stpatricksprimaryschool@wolverhampton.gov.uk 

All the staff and governors would like to wish 

all our pupils, parents, carers and families a 

very Happy Easter. 

Enjoy the holidays and see you on  

Monday 29th April. 


